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Montgomery,Jun. undertheauthority of the state,in theyear Patentsfor
one thousandseven hundredandeighty-seven,and the same~hscI~are to

transmit to the land office; andthe secretary-thereofin issuing~
patents to the Connecticut claimantsfor suchlots, in virtueof saidsurvey.
any certificates from said commissioners,shall Thsue them in - -

conformity to saidnew survey; and thesaidConnecticutclaim-
antsshall hold their land accordii~gly. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speaker ofthe Senate.
APPROVED—the ninth day of April, one thousandeight hun-

dredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.
pm:s

CHAPTER CXXI.
An ACT to authorize the Governor to incorporate a company, for

erecting a bridge over the river SusquWJanna~at the Falls of Pies-
copeck in 14e county ofLiqerne. -

W HEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedto the GeneralAs-
sembly, by a numberof the inhabitantsof this Com-

monwealth, that the erectinga good andpermanentbridgea—
cross the river Susquehanna,at the falls of Nescopeckin the
countyof Luzerne, would greatlycontributeto facilitatethein-
tercoursebetweenthe interior ‘of this state,andthe metropolis,
and essentiallypromotethe generalinterestthereof: Therefore,

SECTIONI. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives ofthe’ Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, -

and it is hereby enacted by ‘he authority of the same~That An- -Conamis.
thony Morris, SamuelMuffin; Doctor BenjaminSay, of thecity ~
of Philadelphia;Damel Waggoner,William HenryandGeorgescriptions.
Savitz, of Northampton county;; GeorgeIC Hanison, John
Brown andAbrahamMiller, of Northumberlandcountybe, and
areherebyappointedcommissioners,to do andperformthese-
veral dutieshereinaftermentioned,that is to say, theyshall and
may, on or beforethe first day of Junenext, procure at least
three books, andthereinenter as follows; “We whosenamesFormof sub-
are hereunto subscribed,do promise to payto thePresident,scrsption.
managersandcompany,for erectingabridgeovertheriver Sus—
quehannaat the falls of Nescopeck,the sum of onehundred
dollars for every share of stock in said company,setoppo-’ -

site to ourrespectiveflames,in suchmannerandproportionsand -

at such times as shall be determinedby the.PresidentandMa-
nagers,in pursuanceof an act of the GeneralAssembly,en-
titled a An act to authorizethe Goveinorto incorporateacoin-
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pany, for erecting a bridge overthe river Susquehannaat the
falls of Nescopeck, in the ~ounty of Luzerne.” -Witnessour
handsthe day of onethousandeight hundredand

- andshall thereupongive notice in two newspapersprinted
•fh at Philadelphia,onewhereofshall be in theGermanlanguage,

time and e in oneprinted at Easton, in oneprinted at Northumberlandor
placeofre’ Wilkesbarre,for onecalendarmonth at least, -of the timesand
cievingsub’ placesin the city of Philadelphia,towns of NescopeckandBer—
scriptions. wick, boroughof Easton,BethlehemandAllenstown, whenand

wherethesaidbooksshall be openedto receivesubscriptionsfor
the ~tock of the saidcompany, at which respectivetimes and
placessomeoneof the saidcommissionersshallattend,andshall
permit all personswho shall offer to subscribein thesaidbooks,
which shall for that purposebe kept openat leastsix hoursin

areto be e~eryjuridical day, for the spaceof at leastthreejuridical days,
keptopen, if three days shall be necessary,and in anyof the said ju—
Sic. ri4ical dayswithin thehoursaforesaid,anypersonof theageof

twenty-oneyears,shall haveliberty to subscribein his’own name,
or in thename or namesof. any personor personsby whom he
shall be authorized,for oneshare,on the secondday for oneor

- two shares,on the third dayfor one, two or threesharesand
on any succeedingday while the saidbooksshall remain open,
for anynun~berof sharesin the saidstock; andif at the exçfi—

ratiOn of the saidthreefirst days,thesaidbook openedat Phi-
ladelphia, shall not havethreehundredsharesthereinsubscri-
bed, orthe book or booksopened at Easton,BethelemandAl-

- lenstown,shall not haveonehundredsharesthereinsubscribed,
or the book or booksopenedat Berwick andNescopeck,shall
not haveonehundredsharesthereinsubscribed,the said com—

- missionersrespectively,may adjournfrom time to time until the
said numberof sharesshall besubscribed,of whichadjournment

public notice-shallbe givenateachplace;andwhenthesaidsub-
- subscription in said booksshall amountto the respectivenum-

bersaforesaid, thesameshall be respectivelyclosed; and if be—
In caseofan fore the said subscriptionshall bedeclaredto befull, applications

of shall be madeto subscribemoresharesthanwill fill saidbooks,or
tions, J~e either of them, then the saidcommissionersrespectively,shall
sharesto be apportionthe wholenumberof share’s, at suchrespectiveplace

- apportioned. among a)l those who shall havesubscribed, or offeredto sub-

scribeas aforesaidon thatdayat suchplace, ~ deducting from
the subscribersof moresharesthan one, suchproportionof the
sharesby them respectivelysubscribed~as will leaveeveryper—

Of transfer.son oneor more shares;but if after any of the said booksshall
rmgtl havebeenopenedat any of the respectiveplacesaforesaid, for

one iIa~eto the spaceof threecalendarmonths, thewholenumbel’Of shares
another. ~o the said places hereinbeforerespectivelyallotted, shall not

havebeensubscribed,thesaidbook or booksmayberespectively
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transferredto any otherof the said places,andtherekeptopen -

as aforeiaid,-until the said subscriptionsshall befull asafore—.
said, public noticebeinggiventhereof,attheplaceswhenceand
whereto,the saidbook or booksshall be respectivelytransfer.’ -

red: P,-ovidedalways, That everypersonoffering to subscribesum to be
in thesaidbooks,in his own nameor anyothername,shall prc- paidat the
viously pay to the attendingcommissioneror commissionersten
dollars for everyshareto be subscribed,out of which shall be g~
defrayed the- expencesattendingtaking of- suchsubscriptions,
and other incidental charges,and the remainderfshall be paid
overto the treasurerof the corporationassoonasthesameshall
be organizedandthe officers chosenashereinaftermentioned,

SEcT. IL And be it further enactedby the a’uthority aforesaid,
That when twenty-five personsor more shall havesubscribed~
one hundred sharesin the said stock, thesaidcommissioners,tersofiiicor-
respectivelymay, and whenthewhole number of sharesshallroration.
besubscribed,shall certify undertheir handsandsealsthenames
of the subscribersand the numberof sharessubscribedby or
apportionedto eachsubscriber,to theGovernor,andthereupon.
it shall andmaybelawful for theGovernOr,by letterspatentun-
derhis handandthesealof thestate,to createanderectthesub-
scribers;andif thesubscriptionbe not full at thetime, thenalso
thosewho shallafterwardssubscribeto thenumbersaforesaid,1into
onebodypolitic andcorporate,in deed:andin law, by thename,
style andtitle, of” The President,ManagersandCompany,for Style of the
erectingaBridge overtheriverSusquehanna,at the falls of Nes-corporation.
copeck;” and by thesaidnan)e, the saidsubscribersshall haveIts privileg-
perpetualsuccession,andall privilegesandfranchisesincidenttoesandpow-
a corporation,,andshall be capableof taking and-holding their
said capital stock, and the increaseandprofits thereof, andof
enlargingthe samefrom time to time by newsubscriptions,in -

such manner and form as they shall think proper, if suchen-
largementshall be foundnecessaryto fulfil theintentof this act,
andof purchasing,taking-andholding, to themandtheir suc-
cessorsand assigns,in fee-simpleor for any-lessestate,all such
lands, tenemements,hereditaments,.7estaterealand personal,as -

shall be necessaryand~onvenient to them in the prosecutionof
their works, and the~samdto sell anddisposeof at their plea-
sure, and of suingandbeingsued, andof doingall andevery
other matterandthing which a corporationor bodypolitic may
lawfully do. - - - -

SEcT. IlL /2nd be it further enactedbytheauthority aforesaid
That the six personsfirst namedin thesaidletterspatent,shall, Notice to be
assoon as convenientlymay be after sealingthe sarae,give no- given to the
tice in two or more of the public newspapersin Philadelphia,subscribers
one whereof shall be in the Germanlanguage,andalso in the ~ea~Ie

public newspaperof Easton, and in oneor more of the.publiccompany.
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newspapersof Northumberlindor Luaenie-counties,of atime
and place by them to be -appointed,not less than thirty days
front the timeof issuingthe first notice,at which time andplace
the saidsubscribersshall proceedto organize the saidcorpora-
tion, andshall chooseby amajority of votesof the saidsubscri-

Officers to bers, by ballot-, to be deliveredin person,or by proxy duly au-
bechosen. thorized, onepresident,six managers,onetreasurer,andsuch

other officers as they shall think necessaryto conductthebusi-
nessof thesaid companyfor one year, and until other ofli-.

- cers shall be chosen; and may make suchbye-la~vs,rules1orders and regulations,not inconsistent with the laws of this
Commonwealth,asshall be nece’ssaryfor the weli-orckring the

Numberof’ affairs of thesaidcompany: Providedalways, That no person
votes[imi. shall have inure than twentyvotesat any election, or in deter—
ted, mining anyquestionarisingat suchmeetings,whatevernumber

- of shareshe may be entitled to, andthat eachpersonshall be
entitled to onevote for everyshareby him held underthesaid
number. - -

- SECT. IV. And be it further eflactedby the authority aforesaid,

Annual That the said stockholdersshall meet on the first Monday iii
meetingsof Mayin everysucceedingyear,in suchplaceas shall be fixed by
the stock. the rulesandordersof the saidcompany, to be madeas afore.
holders, said, for thepurposeof choosingsuchofficers as aforesaid,for

theensuingyear. -

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Certificates That thepresidentandmanagersfirst to be chosenas aforesaid,

¶ha~resto shall procure certificates to be written or printed, for all the

sharesof stockof the saidcompany,and shall deliver onesuch
certificate signed by the president and countersignedby the
treasurer,and sealedwith thesealof the corporation,to each
personfor every shareby. him subscribedandheld,hepaying

Wh~ h I to the treasurerin part of the sumdue thereon,~the sum of
betransfer. twenty dollars, for eachshare; whichcertificate shall be trans—
sable,&c. ferrable at his pleasure,in personor by attorney,in presenceof

- the presidentor treasurer,subject however to the payments
due andthat may grow duethereon, andthe assigneeholding
any certificatehaving first causedtheassignmentto be entered
in abook of the company to be kept for the purpose,shall
bea member of the corporation, andfor everycethficateby
him heldshall beentitled to oneshareof thecapital stock,and

- of all the estatesand emolumentsof thecompany, andto vote
as aforesaidat the me~tingsthereof. - -

Of themeet. SitcT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
logs pf the That the sa5dpresidentand managers,shall meetat suchtimes
President andplaces,and beconvenedin such manneras shall be agreed
andmas~a;on for transacting-their business; at suchmeetingsfive mem..
geis an ti~bers shall be a quorum,who in the absenceof the president
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may choosea cbairman; apd shall keep minutesof all their
transactionsfairly enteredinto a book, anda quorumbeingmetsiTiessto be
they shall havefull power andauthorityt? agreewith, andap-
point suchengmeers,superintendants,artistsand other officerslogs.
asthey shall think necessaryto carry on the said bridge; and
to fix their salariesandother wages, to ascertain the times,
marinerandproportionsin which the stockholdersshall pay the
moneydueon their respectiveshares,in order to carry on their
work, to draw orderson the treasuryfor all monies,to pay the
salariesof personsby them employed,andfor thematerialsand
labour done andprovided; whichshall be signed by the presi-
dent or in his absenceby amajority of a quorum,andcounter-
signed by their clerk, and to do andtransactall other such
acts,mattersandthings, asby thebye-laws, ordersandregula-
tions of thecompanyshall be committedto them.

SECT.VII. Andbe itfurt herenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid, That
if anystockholderafterthirty daysnoticein someoneor moreofpenaltyon
thepublic newspapersprintedat Philadelphia,Easton,Northum-stockhotders
borlandor Luzernecountiesrespectively,of the time andplaceneglecting
appointedfor thepaymentof any proportionor dividendof the
said capital stock, shall neglectto pay suchproportionat theof thecapi-
time appointed,for thespaceof forty daysafterthe time so ap_ta1stock.
pointed,everysuchstockholderor his assignee,shall in addition
to the dividend so calledfor, payat the rateof five per centum
permonth for everydelayof suchpayment,andif thesameand
thesaid additionalpenaltiesshall remainunpaidfor suchspaceof
time, that the accumulatedpenaltiesshall becomeequalto die
sumsbefore paid on accountof suchshares,thesameshall be
forfeited to thesaidcompany,andmayandshallbesold by them
to any other person or personswilling to purchase, for such
price as canbe obtainedtherefor.

SECT. VIII. And
6

e i/further enactedby th~authority aforesaid,
That it shall and may be lawful to andfor thepresidentandThe Presi.
managersaforesaid, their superintendants,engineersandartists~ an.

of every kind, to enterinto andupon all the lands, tenements ~
andinclosuresnearto the placewhere the said bridgeis to bejuining
built, andtake all thestonesconvenientin the fish damsandto lands,to
examine the ground for the purposeof opening quarriesof ~
stones,andobtaining gravel, sandor other materialsnecessarybñdge.
for building thesaidbridge; andthat it shall andmay be lawful
for thesaidmanagers,overseers,superintendants,or anyother
personemployedin building the saidbridge, to enterwith wag-
gons, carts, sledsor sleighs,or beastsof burdenor draughtof
any kind whatsoever,first giving noticeto theowners, doingas
little damageas possible,andrepairinganybreachesor offences
they may haveoccasionto make, and first makingamendsfor
any damagesthat may be 4one, which damagessl&l be aster-flow the

damage
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~ tamedby thepartiesif theycanagree, or if they cannotagree,

vid~itls~ to thenbyappraisementtobemadeashereinafterdirected,uponoath
beasctained.or affirmation, by three indifferent freeholders,or any twoof

them, to bemutually chosen,or if theowners or thesaidman-
agers, superintendants,engineersor artists,upon due notice,
shall neglector refuseto join in the choice, then thesaLd free—
holdersto be appointedby anyjustice of thepeaceof thecoun-
ty not interestedon eitherside; and thesaidmanagersor other
personsemployedby them as aforesaid,after tenderof the ap-
praisedvalue to the owner,may enterand dig, takeandcarry
awayanystone,gravel, sandor earthmostconvenientlysituated
for making andrepairingthe said bridge.

SECT. IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
ThePresi- That thepresidentandmanagersof thesaidcompanyshall keep
dentand fair andjust accountsof all moniesreceivedby them from the
managersto said commissioners,and from the subscribersto thesaid un—

co,Jtsofall dertaking,andof all penaltiesfor delay in the paymentthere—
moniesFe- of, andof the amountsof the profits or sharesthat may be for—
ccived,LW. feitedas aforesaid,and of all voluntarycontributions,andalso

of all monies by than expendedin the prosecutionof the said
And submit work; andshall at leastoncein everyyear submitsuchaccounts
suchno- to ageneralmeetingof thestockholdersuntil thesaidbridgebe
~ :~:u~completed,anduntil all the costs, chargesand expencesfor ef—
stock- fecting the sameshall be fully paid anddischarged,andtheag—
holders. gregateamount of all suchexpencesshall be liquidated andas—

And if the certained; andif upon suchliquidation,orwheneverthe whole
capitalstockcapitalstockof thecompanyshall be nearly expended,it shall
be found in- befoundthat thesaidcapitalstockis not sufficient to complete
sufficient ~° the saidbridgeaccordingto thetrue intentandmeaningof this

act, it shall andmay be lawful for thesaidpresident, managers

numberof and company,at a statedor specialmeetingto beconvenedac—
sharesmay cording to theprovisions of this act, or their own bye-laws, to

increasethe numberof sharesto suchextentasshall be deemed
sufficient to accomplishthework, and to demandand receive
themonies subscribedfor suchshares,in like manner,andunder
thelike penaltiesas arehereinbeforeprovidedfor the original
subscriptions.

SEcT. X- And be it further enacted
6

y the authority ñforesaid,

Whenthe Thatwhen a goodand completebridgeis erectedover the said
bridgeis river Susquehannaattheplaceaforesaid;thepropertyof thesaid
eoii~j,leted~ bridge shall be vestedin the said companyas aforesaid, their81r~b~,est-successorsandassignsfor ever; andthesaidcompany,theirsuc—

companY. cessorsand assignsmaydemandandreceivetoll from travellers
Tolls that andothersagreeablyto thefollowing rates: viz- for eve.ycoach,
n,a-bede- Landau,chariot, phteton, or otherpleasurablecarriagewith Four

wheel~,drawn by four horses,the sum of one hundredand
twenty cents, andfor thesamecarriageswith two horses, the
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sumof sixtycents;for everywaggonwith four horses, thesum
of eightycents; andfor everycarriageof the samedescription
drawn by two horsesthe sum of fifty cents; for everychaise,
riding-chair, sulkey, cart, or other two-wheel carriage, or a
sleigh or sled with two horses,the,sum of thirty-five cents;
andFor the same with onehorsethe sumof twenty-five cents;
fora single hotse and rider, the sum of twelve and a half
cents; for everyled horse or mule, the sum of six cents;
for every foot-passenger, the sum of two cents; for every
headof hornedcattle thesum of two cents; for everysheepor Proviso
swine, the sum of one cent: Provided always, That the said againstin-
bridge shall in no-wiseinjure, stop or interrupt the navigationjuring the
of thesaidriver, or preventboatsfrom crossing,or personsfrom i;~lionof
fording the said river.

SECT. XI. Andbe it further enactedby the awthority aftresaid, In estir~ia-

That in fixing the toil of all carriagesto be drawnwholly by ting thetoll,
Oxen,- or partly by horsesand partly by oxen, two oxenshall
be estunatedequalto onehorse. onehorse.

SECT. XII. And be itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,PenaltyonThataf thesaid company,their successorsandassigns,andwho- exacting
ever shaH own or possessthe said bridge, shallcollect or de-more than
niand any greaterrates or pricesfor the passingover the said the legaL
bridge, thanwhat is herein-beforeprescribedandspecified, or tolls.
shall neglectto keepthe said bridge in good repair, he, she or
they sooffending, shall for everysuchoffence, forfeit and pay
the sumof twenty-five dollars; one moiety thereoffor theuse
of thepoorof thetown of Benvick andthe town of Nescopeck,
equally to be divided, and the othermoietyfor theuse of the
personwho maysuefor the same: Providedalways,That no suit
or actionshall be brought,unlesswithin thirty daysafter such
offenceshall havebeencommitted.

SECT. XIII. Andbeit further enactedby tbeauthority aft resaid,
Thatthe saidpresident,managersandcompanyshall also keepThe compa.
ajustand true accountof all andevery the moniesreceivedby ~ keep
their sevqraland respectivecollectorsof tolls for crossingthe
said bridge, andshallmakeanddeclarea dividendof theprofits received.
and income thereofamongall the subscribersto the said corn- And make a

pany’s stock, deductingfirst therefromall contingentcostsand dividend ot
charges,and such proportion of the said income as may be theprofits
deemednecessaryfor a growing hind to provide against the
decay, and for the rebuilding andrepairing of the said bridge; A’ d hi h
and shallon everyfirst Monday in April andOctoberof every ~ sie’

5

year, publish the dividend to be madeof the said clear profits half.yearly.
thereof,amongst the stockholdersand of the time and place
whereandwhenthesameshall bepaid,andshall causethesame
to be paidaccordingly.

Djr
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h SECT. XIV. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthority afoPesaid,w~ientt That the saidpresidentandmanagersshall at the end of every

increased; third year from the dateof the incorporation, until two years
fle%t afterthebridgeaforesaidshall be completed,laybeforethe
GeneralAssemblyof this Commonwealthan abstractof their
accounts,shewingthe whole of the capital expendedin the
prosecution of the said work, and of theincomeand profits
arising from the said toll, for andduring the said respectivepe-
riod, togetherwith anexactaccountof thecostsandchargesof
keepingthesaidbridge in repair, andall othercontingentcosts
andcharges,to theendthat the clearannualincomeandprofits
thereof maybe ascertainedand known; and if at theend of
two years after the said bridge shall be completedit shalt
appear from theaverage profits of the said two years that
the said clear income and profits thereof, will not bear a
dividend of six per centumon the whole capitalstockof the
said companyso expended,thenit shall andmay be lawful for
the saidpresident, managersand companyto increasethe tolls
hereinallowed, so much uponeachandeveryallowancethere-
of as will raisethedividendsto six percentumper annum; and
at the endof everytenyearsafterthebridgeshall becompleted,.
theyshall renderto the General Assembly, a like abstractof

their accountsfor three precedingyears; andif at theendofCe U suchdecennialperiodit shall appearfrom suchabstractthatthe

clearprofits andincome of the said companywill beara divi-
dendof more than fifteen per cent perannum, thenthesaid
tolls shall beso reducedas will reducethe saiddividend to fif-
teenper centum per annum.

SECT. XV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aftresold,

Within whatThat if the saidcompanyshall not proceedto carryon thesaid
period the work within thespaceof threeyearsaftertheyshall havebeen
bridge is tO incorporated,or shall not within thespaceof tenyears fromthe

and c~mple.passingof this act, complete thesaidbridge, it shall andmay
ted, be lawful for thelegislatureto resumeall andsingulartherights,

libertiesandprivilegeshereby grantedto the saidcompany.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C.LANE, Speakerof/he Senate.

AnRovnn—tbe ninthday of April, onethousandeight hun-
dredand seven.

THOMAS M’ICEAN.


